Please Consider Helping Area Students!

Dear Chamber of Commerce Member:

My name is Paul Lotto and I am a teacher from Ashwaubenon High School. My hope is that you might take some time to help kids from the area high schools to learn more about business.

The DECA competition will be held at Bayport High School on Saturday, January 4th for over 500 area high school students. Please consider being a judge for this business event. It runs from about 8:30 to noon.

Please open the link below to view the sign-up form and the various categories to judge. You will love this event if you try it out, consider helping and ask any questions you may have, plotto@ashwaubenonk12.org or call me at (920) 492-2955 ext. 5102! After you register you will receive more information from the teacher in charge of judges.

Link to register!

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfuqdJL3i573VwFDBXpVZQxBva5JRH4s5lyFD7e kl8P4NE5u9w/viewform